
TIMELY HINTS
Articles that make useful Xmat presents. Some-

thing to delight the sweet little bab, the rollicking
boy, the meny little girls, the gallant youths, the
charming young ladies, loving mamma and papa,
and dear old grandpa and grandma.

DRESS SHOES TO FIT ALL FEET.

Strong, 3'et stylish shoes to please all tastes. Dainty
shoes for dainty feet.

SLIPPERS SLIPPERS SLIPPERS

Just stop and think if some member of the family
doesn't need a pair of nice, warm, comfortable slip-
pers. THE CELEBRATED ALFRED DOLGE
SLIPPERS in red, drab, black and green recognL J
the world over as the best appearing, best Wt. .
and most comfortable slipper made.

We Continue to Sell Good Shoes Cheap.

Dmdmget, Wilson & Co.,
The Only Exclusive Shoe House in Pendleton, H
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CLUB HOUSE TO BE CLOSED.

Mayor Miller, of Mitton, Pleased
With the Result of Recent Election
There.
Mayor S. A. Miller, of Milton, who

spent last night in the city, is much
elated over the result of the last elec-
tion in that city which gave him a
majority of 35 votes over his oppo-
nent on the wet ticket Mr. Miller
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the but to no avail. The
interest in the election was very
marked on this account, but no

prevailed.
The first city to act under

the city charter as soon as it can be
secured, are: S. G. Isaacs, mayor,
E. B. Richardson, recorder; Charles
Stanton, marshal; M. J.
treasurer; Charles Betts, E. R Rich-
mond, K. D. Bfl Richardson
and A. B. Montgomery, councilmen.

FIRST HEAVY SNOW.

Twelfth of an Inch Fell Last Night in
Pendleton.

According to "Weather Ob--

said a very hard fight was made to server Bryson Just .12 of an inch
down the dry ticket, but regardless of snow fell in Pendleton between
of this the drys won by a handsome 6 o'clock last and 6 this morn-majorit-

ing.
Mayor Miller is not a new man in This was the amount of water the

the harness. He has been at the snow contained, hut there was also
head of the city government there for two inches of snow on the ground,

years and has been a thorn which made the of the city
In the flesh of those In favor of an look more like winter than at any
open town. He has fought gambling previous time this season. It was
and the sale of intoxicants ever since not very cold in fact not as cold as
his connection with the town and has it has been at other times this fall,
never failed to win his point. He was During last month one time the
the prime mover in the stilts filed re-- ' weather man reported the minimum
cently against the manager of the temperature to be 27, while the cold
Milton Social Club headquarters and est it got last night was 2S. Today
others who were arrested and fined I has been cloudy all day and although
on the charge of selling liquor with-- ! considerable of the snow has melted
out a license and for gambling. away in the valley the hills are yet

Mr. Miller thinks the election Just ' covered and it looks very much as
over is a clear criterion of what the though more of the "beautiful" would
people of Milton want and he is now fall tonight
sure that the club will be
dosed down very soon as it has been NEW INCORPORATION.
the cause of a great deal of hard
.feeling and trouble between the anti- - Articles Filed This Morning Has a
gambling and gambling elements. Capital Stock of $10,000.
Mr. Miller said the people of Milton '

Articles of incorporation were filed
did not trant such an Institution and , this morning by Walter Carter,
they would not have it. ; j0hn H. Garrett and Robert A. Cop--

'pie for the Golden Rule Dry Goods
HELIX TO BE INCORPORATED. .Company.

The canital stock of the new com- -

Speclal Election Held Yesterday pany Is to be $10,000, divided into 1000

Bitter New Officers. shares at a par value of $10 each.
Helix. Dec lL Helix will be an The business and pursuits to be

town as soon as the tered by those back of the corpora-count- y

court can act on the matter. on is the handling and sale of dry
At the special election held here yes- - floods Pendleton, as is implied by
terday the incorporation carried by tnLname- -

a vote of 42 for to 16 against, giving The incorporators of this
the a large majority. wfT l, 8 d?- - M,r--

The opposition, though few in num-Ue- r bus-ber-

made a very atrong fight against ,
ness together for several years and

, Mr. Copple is the pastor of the local

Rick Cut Glass
Christian church.

i
Fair a Success.

have been
the fair at the Parish House, being

by the Ladles Aid Society. The
E.SLtZ O ClCCt i 16CGS house is well for the sale,

is proving a great success. The
booths are beautifully decorated and
are attracting the attention of all

' who visit the sale. Tea Is beinc serv- -

Soarfcles like Dia m O n d S. el at any but this evening, be--

in

in

at 5 a meal
beautiful stock ever w, 8erved- -

shown Pendleton. See!

display

Good West

officers

several

Parish
Large crowds

ginning o'clock, regular

From Thunder
Martin King, an O. & N. engin- -

ccinrfrvccr ieer who has ,)en andOlff mIning in the Thunder Mountain dls-- I

trict for the past 10 months, has re--

TALLMAN &
THE DRUGGISTS

proposition,

Cockerline,

Opposition

corporators

attending

arranged

Most
Mountain.

prospecting

C2
tumea ana taken a position once
more on the mountain division be-
tween Umatilla and Huntington. He
expects to spend next season the
mines, where has some promising
prospects.

I Real Estate Opportune ies
120 acres of wheat land, 3 miles Pendleton,
600 10 miles from station, plenty of water,
173 acres, 10 miles from Pendleton

house on Alta street

D. Bott,

Local

night

streets

house

E.

concern

given

which

time,
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acres,

320 acres xn me river, gooa nouse ana Darn, 25
acres alrlafa, land

5 room nouse on West Alta street
Two five room cottages on West Webb St., each

52500
J6joo
$1500
fuoo

balance wheat $4000

Dutch Henry Feed Yard
Good property city and country numerons mention, any

location that may desire.

W. F. EARN HART,
ASSOCIATION BLOCK

t.
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COUNCIL MEETING

COMMITTEE TO PREPARE
I STATEMENT ON SEWERS

I

P.pcs, Etc-N- ew ana "Crosswalks Ordered Booths
dered Prepared.

City council last night
Asked sewer committee to hne

plans for proposed sewerage
system drawn up and publish-
ed so voters could see what
was going to be done.

Matter of asking W. C R.
Railroad Company to plank
Its road down Webb street,
was laid on table.

Much street Improvement was
ordered.

City marshal Instructed to ar-
range booths for special elec-
tion the ISth.

rv- -

The sewer committee was Instruct
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ed to prepare and have published the
plans of the proposed sewerage sys
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Adams
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has will

put

WANTS DIVORCE

tem. No been given pub--

llcity yet, and was that
the voters would con-- s AYS HER HUSBAND HAS

fused voting for the MADE LIFE UNBEARABLE.
city for sewerage system unless
they knew whether was going to!Mrs Weber says Cursed

and system., Humiliated HerMergiving the whole population ben- -

cfit the whether wasj Ways Accused Her Being

going only and lncom-- ! Threatened Her Life.
plete. After living

This ana wWCj Mrs. Annie eDer
Councilmen and prPrt Weber for
Johnson and they meet today
prepare showing the

routes the sewer, size
main pipes, and the

Company,
SnoUne.

Pioneers has

has

new side-toii-- c

the

has

returned
service

thought
somewhat

Defendant
thorough

tie
drainage

true
husband

committee composed
Clopton. Hartman

statement pro-

posed

The complaint

forth they
marriage

tions to where the sew- - 1RK4 nni only
pipes will empty and the estima-- ;

month after their marriage until de-tlo-n

the actual cost began course cruel and
tion. inhuman treatment which has ever

matter the W. made life almost unbearable,
R. Railroad Company to rlauk their DUt Ejje trie(j the treatment
roadbed where down Webb Ln(j her
street, was laid over the next meet- - mate home pleasant because

recognized matter children.
of Importance look- - gne alleges divers times

after at once. When this compa- - smce their marriage has
was franchise through the curse(j her and called her vile and

town lbu. expressly lnn.h(.nmp names which negrau'
in their charter that the an(j humiliating. He also accused

ner uc",wnere uieir roaa lmenerreu nnJ. cau6e.
travel, but planked which the cause
the center the track and for two sujt heing filed,
feet on either that vehicles &aTlnz jast month. Plaintiff alleges
could drive over the road any tnat "aeendant became angry and

the street. This lnreatened her life and again accus-- '
when the road was built, but about her unfaithfulness. She also,
two years ago the planking alljfcavs tnat reasons
torn away repairing the deenaant has employed detective
and since that has not been putt0 .atch her every movement and
back. the city proposes to stmaiiy ways has made life unendura-- 1

the company replace this plank- -
We witn njm untli she proposes toj

ing. Etand She aoicna- -

Street Commissioner Fee jealous and when
structed have several new

the

the

the

end
walks laid; at each mail box af unless the court restrains him

cny. aome wjj her great boauy narm.
replaced with new. East Court street ghe asks tne for tne care and
near the Sisters' school was reported thp!l. thTPP two

to bad condition and Street .,g afid and 13 aged
Commissioner Fee and Councilman befT1(lcf. j;5o attorneys fees,
Hartman were Instructed to 'month temp0rarv alimony and $75
gate the matter with full authority

The petition to establish grades
the north side of the river laid ,8gue order restraining de-ov-

to the next meeting. tAnnt transferring his prop- -

city marshal was Instructed to
prepare booths and get the polling
places for the special city in
readiness by the 18th inst

PERGONAL MENTION.

A. Wood in the city from Jo-

seph.
Charles Nelson, of Athena, In the

city.
Fletcher In town from

Nye.
Mayor A. Miller, In

the city.
Banker L.' Frazler town

from Milton.
Mr. Wymour In town from the

Potts country.
C. .Steen In town from his

home at Milton.
L. Mudge, Echo. transacting

business In .town.
Tomlinson

bis home Umatilla.
in from

Henry T. Hill and Mart Moore werej
zuests of the Goldeu Rule last night
from Helix.

James Welch, of Pendleton, '

registered at the Imperial. Oregon
Journal.

visiting
and relatives Portland Eugene
for few days.

William Gardner, better known
"Big Bill," the city from his
home Tutullla.

Hessel, one of promi-
nent business men. spent Wednesday
afternoon In the city.

Simmons, Pendleton. In
Walla Walla attending bus-
iness. Walla Walla Union.

E. Gorman, prominent business
man Walla was guest
Hotel Pendleton night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Glllett
vlflltintr relatives. Thev now

Jt located on farm near Moscow,
Idaho.

Sam Boyer and Charles Smith
In town yesterday from Athena. Theyj

prominent business men of that!
place.

E. Porter, the wood dealer of'
Meacham. returned Wednesday after--

from Walla Walla, where he had
been on business.

Ronilg, superintendent the!
Sanger mine Union county, and
H. Jlussell. prominent timber man
and surveyor Grande, formerly!

l--i member the legislature from
Union county, the today,
en route to Walla Walla.

Graves, of MInneanolIs. and
swyrawffiTOrrera general manager the Coe Com- -
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support and maintenance of herself
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ertv or molesting her until the suit;?B
is "settled. She sets forth in her
mmnialnt that defendant is reputed

be worth
and amply able pay wnat sue
asks.

The time will come when our flag
will float over all the territory be-

tween the gulf of Mexico and Hudson
Bay. There will be conquest,
war. The hearts across the border
are already beating with love for us.

Archbishop Ireland.

Dinner at the Parish House this
evening, beginning 5 o'clock. Baked
beans, brown bread and other good
things. Dinner 25 cents.
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Leggins
and

Overgaiters
For

Ladies and Girls
Men and Boys

50c to $1.25
Per Pair

Best
$2,50
Shoe

on Eaffth
Women or IYIen

PEOPLES

A Man With a Level HP

Knows there is nothing pleases a woman mo
lain ,

pretty piece of China. Gratify HER just once.

Things That Look Good
to HER

Salad Sets from $i ig to
$4.25- -

A pretty piece of Haviland
China Cake Plates from 15c to
$3.50.

Water Sets from 65c to $3.85
Cups and Saucers from 10c

to $1.50- -

Souvenir China with Pendle-
ton scenes, Mash and milk sets
and numerous other things that
make HER eyes sparkle.

DINNER SETS
We can surely please you on

these.

We have three grades of white
semi-porcelai- at $8.75, $10.50
and 12.95 for 100 pieces.

Have a beautiful rose pat-
tern, a Cobalt blue, Peacock
green, Imperial blue, and a gold
Illuminated Green, in open
stock patterns, besides Havi-
land and German china, both
plain and decorated.
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is to

no no
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JARDINIERES

We havpn i .

wood stvlp

Don't forget our Scoti
Flemish ware. Botti
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had better hurry,

Free Dolls
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Big Cut in Prices Until JANUARY ist, i9o3

We will positively give a Cash Discount of 35 jw
cent on all cloaks, capes and jackets in our store frcm

,

our regular every-da- y prices. We do not wut

to carry over a single garment. Come and sectuta

genuine bargain in these goods. All new and desir-

able goods. No old rubbish to offer you.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE
Remember: The largest stock of goods In thecltytoiefettfw-

to from $15,000 J20.000; yiVWWWWAVVVB

WAREHOUSE

you

doll

ry t xr a r a httm nilA 1 M I O & VI 9- -4 I I
m. j m . m . Ia --v 1 it 1 im 1 j

AT BASLER'S B1Q BARGAIN HOUSE

Special low prices on Sideboxrds.

Chiffoniers, Lady's Dressing Tables,

Remnants of Carpets and Wonde-
rfully low prices. Great bargains

in Steel Ranges and Stoves .

unninin 99. .a n I

A GOOD THING
AND WE'LL PUSH IT ALONG

The best and moBt convenient tbiDg

K !. '1 .... 1 not little 10lurme iuiiu we iiRva seen its -- -
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are for free distribution. CaI1 ,or

M. A. RADER
THR FIIRNITURFTMAN


